
iu'rn Yoltt f jýendtufrt fo~r sobit $Cort.

One Grade Bull, hired. aud kept for $75,
for tiext season.

Offlcors for the ensuing year, elected as
follow :-Pýre8idetit-Gco. Tuttie; Vice-
President-Geo. Mclvor; Treasuirer-
John Robertson; Secreary-O. J. Mc-
Farlanc. Directors-Wm. Peers, Peter
Rocd, Mler. McFarlane, Murdoch Nicol-
son, Geo. Nicolson. Hlon. A. McFarlane
ras nominatcd as member of Centrail
Board.

C. J. MOFARLÂrIE, &C'Y.

BOUIJARDERIE AGRICULTURATJ
SOCIETY.

Little Biras d'Or, Dec. 8th, 1874.
DuÂRi Siîn,-'The animual meeting of

the Boularderie Agriculturai Society was
he:d in Grove's Point Sceel hoe,'Dec. Isr, 1874. in accordsrnce witli the
act af encouraîgemnent of Agriculture.
Th~o minutes of last year's meeting-s were
rcad anîd approved of.

IMscMr.
Dec. Srd, '7.1, bal. in Tmae»urer's bande.. .$ 93 48

ly tnmaerabers subseriptions, 1873:. is ou
13y Gevornwent Grant .............. 100 0

DI5D3uls3iliT5.

To bill repairing Tbrebing Machine,... 23 60
Il ofteeds recoied Vr. lilifax.... 4S 60

'~Secretûry for Stationery..............20e2
Blso orks and Rites. ý...........36 85

$102 97
254 48

Total aniount in band of last years trea'y.. .SUI 51
The followitig office bearers was elect-

cd fur the ensuing year -President--
Hlugli McRio non ; 1¾ce-President-Alex.
Cordiner; 8ecreary-Saniuel Stubbert;
Treusurer-Hlezekiah Stubbert. Direc-
tors-David Fleming, Arch. MoKenzie,
Robert lVayson, Philip McLeoud, Johr
Edwards.

John Ross, M. P. P., was elected te re-
present the soeiety at the Central Bloard
of Agriculture.

The nutuber of members is ilfty-two,
and their subseriptions are flfty.two dollars
$52.0O.

We beg te subirait, the following re-
marks on the crops of 1874: 1-ay, over
average crop and secured in good cou-
dition. Wheatt, Barle 'y, and Qats, over
average, much better t.han last year.
Potatoea a fitir yield :,ad of good quai-
ity. The root and fruit cropa belon' an
average.

SAMsUEL STUBERT, Sec'y.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F TRI, WEST
CORNWALLIS AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY FOR THE TEAR
ENDING NOV. SOTs, 1874.

The Ofiers of your Society arc agibefore yeu with their annual repa)rt,% sud
sud are happy te say that, for the most
part, the plans you have adopted have
bSn successfui in promoting the itereats

of Agriculture and the welfuro of the
Society.

ti re st able to report that the
stock sired by the Il Major %iland,"
gives incased oat. faction; being nlot
oitly n'eU slînped, but good Bized, of gentile
disposition, hicalthy and good feedors.

The IlDuko of Greenwootl," wu, are
sorry te say, does net appear to have the
sane popularity as the IIM3ajor," bis
stock flot being considered as well sbap-
cd, althoî:gh larger and botter coloured
titan that o? the "MItajor.*' It cannot ho
donicd that the"I Duke " 's a fine animal;
but we must acknovledge that ho bas
atot becomo the general favorite, tlaat the
higlk price pai(i fur humi cause. us to,
anticipate. 'With due alliwanco fur dit-
ferences, of opinion, re, think tht, society
has good reason te congratulate itself
upon having twe as good stock riising
animais as can be procured wichout
heavy expense.

Cnops.-Hay is above average, of good
quality and recured in exellent culer.
Qats--a good urop and largely sown.
Whcat-but littIe sown, soa good
yiclds. ]3arley-fiilly ant average yield.
Rye-but little sown la this section.
Buckwheat.-a gond crep ; but net sown
largely. Passe-a fair crop; but. net
generally sown. Potatoos-belon' avez'-
age and net very sound. Thdian Corn
almost a total faflure. Beets, Turnips
and garden vegetables an average..
Apples almost a total failure. Pears
-but littie grown.

The following are the naines of the
Officers chosen for the ensuing year, viz.:
-President--George W. Kinsman; Vice-
President-Witit H. Skinner; Secre.
tary-Matthcew Fisher. Directors-F.
Il. Pairker, lEdmund Calkins. Charles
Parker, Charles McGregor, James A.
Cor. George W. Fisher was elected
by the Society as their ropresentative
te the Ce.ntral Board of Agriculture.
AccornU of reeipfs of the Wesi Comruw&~ Agicul.

titrai Society, for. the year endinq Noz 20, 1874.
1874.
31ar. 25.-Amount of Provincial Grant, lms

4.00 for Journals ......... 9215

Dec 17.-Anionnt of dues tbr scrvices of
stock to date............... 40 00

Amount paid Sccrctary over re-
ceipts ................... 10

Î228 25
COWAiiA, XxEXçDIM5

1874.
Nôv. 30.-Amount paid far kcepig tock. .S195 0O

Sec'y sn!ary, 3800 ostage. 44. 8 44
Interext on hired monoe y........ 8 75
fland-bills and incidentai ex-

peints ........... ......... 15S6

Sorerset, Dmc 241h, 1874.

REPORT 0F UNION AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, OF PUGWASH.

The annual meeting of the above So-
ciety ivas held according te Ian'.

The accounts auditcd. Balance in

biands etf Treasurer, $58.02, due the So-
ciety but flot collected, $3.40. Tho
Society in Oct. Ist soId tho Grade Dur-
haut Bull, .but stîli retaius the Grade
Deoen Bull. The reason that the funds;
of the Society wcre flot used ln parchasing
stock, in the past year, n'as that the So-
ciety intesids the coming spring te pur-
chase soute pure bred stock, which, is ex-
pqpted. te draw pretuy heavily on the fands
of the Society.

The oticers for the cnauing ycar are
as follows :-Presidntt-Iichmond Me-
Çurdy; Vice-Presiden-lu gît McDon-
aid; Secretary-T21hos. A. Fraser; 2rea-
surer--John Stowart. Directors-Wm.
A. Black, J. S. Claisholm, Simnon Fraser,
Win. Gildcrdson, and Alex. Marri-
Tsi-sel Lougwvorth, Esq., Truro, Nvas
nomieated as a suitable person for ap-
pointaient te the Central Board for
District No. 4.

TuomAs A. FRASER, Sey.

GUYSBOROUGH- AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

To theSecretuaryof the Cemmraixtord ofAgricul-
litre.

Sn,-We bcg leave te subinit oui- an-
nua! report of the proceedings of the
Guysborough Agricultural Society for
the year ended Dc- 18t., 1874. Our-
subscrilion list, already forwarded,
shows an increase of saven members
who have paîd up their subsciption into
the hauds ef the Treasurer, aud hope
that next y=ar we may report a further
increase.

The annual meeting of the Gnyaboro.
.Agricultural Society n'as held in the
Court-lbouse, Guysberough, on Tuesday
Dec. lat, in accorclance with the Act for
the encouragement of Agriculture. The
President in the Chair. Report and
proceedings of the officesa for the past
year, rend and approved. The Trea-

sucsaccount n'as appreved and passed,
sheiving a balance in bis hnds of $28.68,
and aIse amount due hy meirbers of
$18.77, as per account herewith forward-
cd. The Society thon proceeded to, the
election, ef Officers and Directors for the
easuiag year, when the fehlowing persous
n'aie unnnimously elected:-Pcsi den-
Godfrey Pcart; Vicc-PrWsdet-Edward
Dillin; &cemiaat and 2'rcasrer-Wm.
Hutchinson. Directos--Williama Des-
Bar-cs, George Scott, Whitfleld Scott,
Abner H1art and Robert Jolinston.

The Secretary than read a communiea-
tien received iromn George Lawson, Bsq.,
respecting the nomination of a peson
suitable for appointaient te, the Central
Board. It n'as meved, seoonded and
pa.ssed uaanimously, that George Cuin-
minjp, Esq., Upper South River, Co. of
Antagonish, be nominatcd as a suitable
permit for appointaient te the Central
B3oard for District No. 5. lu reference
te the saveral ci-eps, we beg ]eave to i-e-
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